
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS USE ABSORBENT BEDDING.
STsawa Orlarinnlltr.

"Well, Smith's wife is a sensible
woman, after all. She doesn't ask you
that time-wor- n interrogation: 'Is my
hat on straight?'"

"What does she ask you?"
'Is my hat on crooked? " Yon-ke- rs

Herald.
The Flatterer.

Mrs. B. But I can't go to the re-

ception. I have worn my best dress
to three parties already.

Mr. B. Pshaw! The dress doesn't
make a bit of difference when you
are in it to look at, dear.

She went. Philadelphia Bulletin.
An Attempt to Intimidate.

Postman-Wel- l, that's great!
Citizen What's great?
Postman That woman over there

says if I don't come along1 earlier
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AYfcgetahle Preparalionfor As-

similating IteFoodandBeguIa-lin- g
the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes DigedtionXfaeerfur
ncssandRcst.Contains neither
Onium.Morphine norMineral.
NotNarcotic.

Aperfecl Remedy forCortsfipa-Tio- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes-s

find Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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H Wouldn't you be glad if you could get
a responsible Fire Insurance Company
to insure your buildings for $3.00 per
year? That is just what you do when
you buy one of those bandy fire fighters
adopted by the U. 8. Government. and
Standard Oil Co., and known as.

Drypowder Fire Extinguisher

H
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"I was taoeMed with stom-
as trouble. Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

did me more goodIn one week than all the doc-
tor's medicine I took in a
year." MBS. 8ABAH K.
8HIBJTELD, EUetUriUe, lad.

Thedford's Black Draught
quickly invigorates the ac-
tion of the stomach and
cores even chronic cases of
indigestion. If you will
take a small dose of Thed-
ford's Black Draught occa-
sionally yon will keep your
stomach and liver in per-
fect condition.

THEDFORD'5

SLACK-DRAUG- HT

More sickness is caused by
constipation than by any
other disease. Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht not only re-
lieves constipation but cures
diarrhoea and dysentery and
keeps the bowels regular.

All druggists sell
nt packages.

"Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

is the best medi-
cine to regulate the bowels
I have ever used." MRS.
A. M. GRANT, Sneads
Ferry, K. C.

consTiPATien
Additional Loc -- s.

John D. Wells is erecting a
new barn.

J. D. Wells and M. P. Fruit
started today for a deer hunt in
the mountains beyond Cascadia.

D. M, Smith left yesterdy for
Condon where he with others is
engaged in real estate work.

The attendance at the college
is 523, which is 108 more than
for the same time last year.

White & Stone have reopened
their real estate office and are
ready for business at the old
stand.

Mrs. Martha Porter left Friday
for the home of her son, Isaac
Porter, near Philomath. She has
almost recovered irom the effect
or her recent operation.

The Deluded Canln.
"The dog ia one of the most intelligent

of animals," remarked Willie Wishing
ton.

"So Twe 'heard," answered Miss Cay-
enne.

"And "he is the most loyal admirer a
man can have."

"Tea. X never could quite reconcile
those . two assertions," Washington
Star.

A Safe Bet.
Mr. Cobble I'll bet that I ean tell

with absolute certainty just what the
weather will be for the next 24
hours.

Miss Stone I'd like to bet you five
dollars you can't. Now go ahead and
telL

Mr. Cobble Not so fast. Meet m
on this spot at this hoar.

Judge.
An Amendment.

Mr. Dirrsmore I am writing a let
ter to Uncle John and telling-- him
that his advice has been of infinite
value to me.

Mrs. Dinsmore You had better say
it was of infinitesimal value.

"Why?"
"Well, it's a longer word, antl I

think it will impress him mors."
Harlem Life.

The Soul of Generosity.
The Country Editor-- You know that

woman I hired to clean the press-room- ?

The Compositor The one you didn't
pay? ,

"That's the one. She was in here to-- !

day, and said if she didn't get her money
she'd come around and clean out the
whole place. Isn't she generous?"
xonkers Statesman,

Boardlasr Haoae Haaw,
"Will some one please chase the

cow down this way?" said the funny
boarder, who wanted some milk foe
his oatmeal.

"Here. Jane, said the landlady, in
a tone that was meant to be crushing,
"take the cow down whers ths calf
is bawling. Tit-Bit- s. T

OaajM PI
"But ths moths havo got into ths

gown, she protested.
The managsr of ths costume stor-- g

dspartnsjtt shrugged his shoul-
ders.

"What wool fou hsrsTT he asked.
"The opsoesotk fabrics sr aft the
rag now." Chicago Post.

"There ia something very mysteri-
ous about this burglary. said the de-
tective. Tone of ths family heard
a sound, although the house wss thor-
oughly equipped with an ed

rockinf chair in ever room!"
Detroit Journal.

Tsttrsss.
"Yes. it's trus," boasted Col. BraggTve been ia Innumerable engage-

ments, and yet X never lost my head."
"And I've been in hundreds ol

them,' replied the summer girl, "sue
never lost mjr heart. Philadelphia

Five lines, or lees, 25 cents for three
insertions, or 50 cents per month.

WANTED

V ANTKO SEVERAL GOOD TEACH- -

.m. A,, jy to bupt. Uenman at once.

Hi-.UKS- l JABH PRICE PAID J)OK
,i kinds"! Poultry also dressed Pork.
n.ub A l'wjuldeD, Corvallis, Oregon,

net to AiTTE ofliee.

A CNG MAN WISHING TO LEARN
1 rinesH along educational line- -, who
U hteady, industrious, temperate, geu-polit- e,

discreet in talk and actions
nd who spends his spare tirueat home

m! in proper company, mayddrese,
I- - ) Box 1045,orvaltis, Or.

A YOTJKG LADY WISHING TO
learn business along educational lines,
who is steady, industrious, genial,
polite, discreet in talk and actions and
who ppende her spare time at home
and in otherwise proper company may
address, P. O. Box 1045, Oarvalhs, Or.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE 100 GOATS, ALL DOES,

yearlings to four-yea- r olds. J. C.

Fiechter, Inavale, Oregon.

HOUSE AND 20 LOTS FOR SALE
or trade; farm for sale
cheap. See or addre?sJ. H. Mattlev,
Coryallip, Or.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE
Call at 1123 north Fourth streetjoet
north of court house and opposite C. C.

Ohipman,"

tWO REGISTERED OXFORD DOWN
flams and four half-breed- s. Peter
W hi taker.

REMSTFRED POLAND CHINA PIGS
ioi sale. Grade Poland China Pigs
let out on the shares or for eale. M. S;
Woodcock, or enquire of T. J. Thorp on
the farm, Corvallis, Oregon.

iRYPOWDER
FIRE
EXTINGUISHERS.

at the GAZETTE OFFICE

LOST.
XOST A GOLD FOB CHARM, SET

with a black stone. Finder please
leave at OAC barber shop.

LOST IN CORVALLIS, THURSDAY
Sept. 29, a ladies' green jacket, also a
brown shawl. Kindly return to the
Hotel Corvallis.

PERSONS HAVING PIPE TONUS OR
other tools borrowed frni Huston'- -

hardware store are icquested to re
turn them at once.

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN ARCJUT
three months ago, a ueweiiyn Better ,

black and white, shout three years old.
barbed wire wound on hind leg. TTen

dollars reward for return to Sheriff M.

1. Burnett.

STAGE LINE.

PHILOMATH AND LSEA STAGiE

Stage leaves Alsea 6:30 a.m.; amves
at Phileninth at 12 m ; leaves Philo-

math 1 p. m., arrives at Alsea 630
p. m. All persons wishing to go or
return from Alsea and points west can
be accomodated at any time. Far to
Alsea $1.00 Roun.i tripsameday $2.0.

M. S. RlCKARK.

LIVESTOCK

P. A. KLINE. LIVE STOCK AUC-
TIONEER, Corvallis. Oregon, Office
at Huston's hardware store. P. O. ad-B-

11. Pays highest prices for
all kinds of livestock. Twenty year's
txperience. Satisfaction guaranteed

PHYSICIANS
B. A. CAT HEY. M. P.. PHYSICIAN

and Sunreon . Koom 14, Bank Build-
ing. Oiii'P Hour : 10 to 12 a. m., to
I p. hi. Kfic)eiire : or. 5th and Ad-a-

i'a. Telephone at office and res-

idence. Corvallis, Oregon .

C. H. KEWTH. M. D-- . PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon , Office and Resident-e- , on
Maiu street, Philomath. Oregon.

DENTISTS

E. H. TAYLOR. DENTIST. PAIN
less extraction. Zierolf bnildinJJ.
Opp. Poet Office, Corvallis, Oregen. ?

ATTORNEYS

E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Poet Office Building, Corval-
lis, Oregon.

JOSEPH H. WILSON. ATTORNEY-at-La- w.

Notary. Titles, Convevane-ing- .
Practice in all Slate and Federal

Courts. Office in Burnett Building.

w. o. w.
MAftTB PEAK CAMP. TSo. 128. W. O.

W., meets second and Fourth Fridays,in Woodmen Hall.
G. W. Fuller, C. O.

J. L. Underwood, Clerk.

ELLSWORTH CORPS, rfe. 7, Wo-
men's Relief Corps, meets first and
third Friday at 2:00 p. n., ml. O.
O. F. Hall. Mrs. D. O. Rose, Pres.
Mrs. Lee Henkle, Secretary.

Its Vsed in the Stable Is Known la
Theory, Although Much Vg

leeted in Practice.

Too much emphasis cannot be placed
on the necessity for having plenty of
absorbent bedding in all stables for
two reasons, namely, to promote the
comfort of the animals and to save the
manure, especially the liquid excre-
ment, which is the most valuable part
of it The need of clean, dry, abundant
bedding must be generally known theo-
retically, although much neglected In
practice. The value of liquid manure
is, however, a thing people in general
are very slow to learn or to do any-
thing about. Among the best absorb-
ents may be mentioned sawdust, straw,
and land plaster, Sawdust, an excellent
fertilizer in itself, retards the decompo-
sition of the manure, but rots quickly
when mixed with It. Where it is cheap
and accessible, nothing better can be
had. As most farmers have more straw
than can possibly be used for feeding
purposes, this is a most common and
on the whole a most excellent bedding.
Land plaster, where obtainable, is an
excellent absorbent for stables, especi-
ally to hold the excessive ammonia im
terse stables. Prairie Farmer.

A FEW BUTTER BRIEFS.

Butter should be worked as little as
possible; Just enough to make It com-

pact and expel the superfluous mois-
ture.

There is no apparatus that can get
more butter out of the milk than the
cow put into it But care must be
taken to get all the cow puts in.

In the dairy only the purest salt
should be used. Salt that will not dis-
solve readily in water is unfit for but-
ter. The quantity is a matter of taste
and the better plan is to consult the
taste of the consumer. Generally from
three-fivurt- hs to one ounce per pound is
used. . . i

When the cream is made too warm
before it goes into the ehnrn in one
sense the globules are cooked together,
causing the casing to be attached,
rather than the globules, and as the
yellow of the butter is obscured by this
envelope of casing the butter comes
white and soft

Peaches in Cold Storage.
The Hartford Pay Spring says that

an experiment which has been success-
fully conducted this season by a num-
ber of South Haven fruit growers is
the placing of peacher and pears in
cold storage. Early in October, 1903,
several bushels of peaches and pears
were carefully picked, sorted and each
piece of fruit wrapped in tissue paper;
this was then wrapped in white print
paper and placed on a shelf in cold
storage. January 1 the fruit was taken
out and placed on the local market in
as good condition and finely flavored
as though freshly picked. The price
thus obtained was nearly three times
that which the fmlt from the same
trees sold for at the time it was putin cold storage.

Extracted vs. Comb Honey.
Here in the east the comb honey in

attractive shape commands a far larg-
er call than the extracted does and more
so during the last few years. The light
weight foundation, pure and nearly
transparent, has done away witn the
"hobo" of tough center comb which the
consumer kicked on, ' What looks more
pleasing than a fine cake of comb honev,
well filled ? On the other hand extracted
honey cannot be put on table in as good
form, though it be put np an packages to
suit the eye. The consumer Jras such a
fear of adulterated goods ithat he pre-
fers the comb honey whicfh:he knows is
pure. Geo. H. Townsend, "in Ohio
Farmer.

Fortdoo
Policeman You murdered your sis

ter! Don't deny it, because we can
prove that you're an habitual liar, and
your denial will go as evidence against
you.

Accused Well, then, I concessit. How
doe that work? j

Policeman Sure, you've told the
truth for once in your life, and itll
.convict you. Town Topics.

Advertising; Point of Ttoir
"Is it possible for an operatic prima

donna to be reasonable?" asked the
interviewer.

"Are we speaking in confidence ?"de- -

manderi the great singer. I

"Entirely so," answered the inter-
viewer.

I

"Then I will say that it is possible,
but it iant policy." Chicago Post.

Found Oat.
X always believe," said the grocer,

"in weighing my words well."
"Yes," said the man who was get-

ting the sugar, "and I always notice
that you do considerable talking
around the scales when you're putting
things up for me." Chicago Times- -

Herald,
His Psalikniat.

"Is it true," asked the college pres-
ident, "that you painted the door ol
the department of chemistry black?'

"I admit it," replied the sophomore,
frankly.

Then go. Xever darken these doort
again! M Philadelphia Xortk Ameri--

Osts to
Mysr When a Hindoo dies Tola

wfcSow is cremated.
Oyer That's where Iks. American

widow gets the best ot 1C

Mysr How so?
Gyr Instead of being cremated

she is remated if she is rich and
pretty. Chicago Daily News.

M - SM

(stable EvtSeskSe.
0Hoolahsn O'Call&han. do yes be-

lieve thot IS is an unlucky number ?
0allahan (sadly) B'gorrah, yisl

Faith Oi've been unlucky iver since O
hod moy thirteenth birthday! Brook- -

lyn agls.

It is a tin tube containing Z lbs. of
a dry powder, like sand. Throw a small
handful oa ajfire, and it puts it out in
wo seconds.

It is the cheapest thing in the way of
Fire Insurance ever invented. Call and
see one at the Corvallis Gazette office.

BLACRLEDGE

Springs Mattresses Chairs

Musical Instruments
Wall Paper Shades

South Main Street , Corvallis

she'll get her letters of some other
postman. Indianapolis Journal.

Dividing; the Task.
Cleverton That man Van Piper is

a good fellow to cultivate. He has
three lovely sisters.

Dashaway All right. You cultivate
him, and I'll cultivate the sisters.
Town Topics.

Mneh the Same.
Mrs. Hayseed Did you go to hear

the howling dervishes while you were
in the city?

Mr. Hayseed No, but I went to
Cousin Miranda's, and she's got
twins. N. Y. Weekly.

Hit or Miss.
"You must have had a good time on

that trip." j

"Fine. Whenever we hit anything
we took a drink to oelebrate the
event; and whenever we missed we
took a drink for consolation." Puck, i

Huxley' Opinion.
Belkins Prof. Huxley says an

oyster is a far more complicated piece
of machinery than the finest Swiss
watch.

Mifkins Oh, well, he probably ate
too many at once. NVY. Weekly.

She Thoag-h- t Otherwise.
Ada Here is a professor that ob-

jects to coeducation because much
time is lost in flirting.

May Goodness! Does he consider
that an objection? Puck.

What Conld She Hesst
Miss Homeleigh Well, after all.

beauty is only skin deep.
Miss Gabbeigh Yes? Isn't it a pity

you are so thin-skinne- d? Baltimore
American.

LlTlnar Up to Her Claims..
Jack How full of life Miss Anteke

is!
May Yes, she appears to feel almost

as young- - as she says she is. Town
Topics.

A Type.
Mr. Jones I'm afraid Mrs. Brown

sacrifices her comfort to her appear-
ance.

Mrs. Jones Yes; and sacrifices it in
vain. Puck.

MAKING THE ARMY USEFUL

Agricultural Paper Suggests Em-

ployment of Idle Soldiers in Con-

struction of Highways.

Gen. Miles has been developing a
scheme whereby the army when not in
service, which is most of the time, may
us relieved of the monotony of a life with
nothing to do but eat and sleep, and at

same time be of some practical use
to the country. He proposes that they
be supplied with modern road machinery
and set to improving the roads of the
country. There is much good hard sense
in this proposition. There has recently
been considerable effort made to restore
to the soldier the privileges of the can-
teen on the ground that in his enforced
idleness there were other and worse
evils, which were liable to take posses-
sion of his time when the canteen was
refused him. We believe the DroDOsl- -
tion to give him something to do will re-

lieve the monotony of his position in
a way that will be far better for him and
for the country in general, and certainly
more to the credit of the nation. So
long as these regiments must be main-
tained at public expense, why not have
them employ their time In a way that
would be for their good and of practical
value to the general public. While our
army is vastly smaller than that main-
tained by most other countries of simi-
lar proportions and the expense of main-
taining it is consequently less burden-
some, yet if it can be employed at some
useful , occupation this burden will be
still farther reduced. Every little helps
in cutting down the expenses, and with
the large and increasing demands for
public improvements along various lines
all over the country. It Is certainly ad-

visable to adopt economic changes
wherever practical. Prairie Farmer. ,

Advance In Land Values.
The advance in land values has been

very marked during the past six years.
Good agricultural lands are steadily in-

creasing in price, and there is no pros-
pect of a , reduction or decline. Our
population increases steadily, while
there can never be any more acres of
land on the earth's surface than at
present. It annually requires more of
farm products to feed the Increasing-population-

,

and prices must therefore
rule higher and higher and farming
become more and more Intensified and
remunerative. Midland Farmer.

Save Tour Horse Hides.
It has occurred to us that farmers and

horse dealers are not generally aware
of the fact that horse hides, whether
taken off from slaughtered horses or
those which have died by disease or per-
ished from other causes, have market
value. Farmers should not allow the
hides of their fallen stock to go to waste.
Fair-size- d- horse hides, free of cut holes
and other blemishes, are now bringing
from 3 to 3.25 in Milwaukee.

Sewing Machines Go-Car- ts

Bamboo Furniture
Bedroom Suites

Sideboards IRockers Tables

FURNITURE

J
Philomath Meat Market

All kinds of Fresh Meats, Ham, Lard, etc., always on hand.

S. W. Gibbon, Philomath.

Wiir deliver ice evetv dav from 7 to 11 o'clock.
Small orders must be in by 8 o'clock

Benton County Cumber Company,
MANUFACTURERS OF

kinds of Fir Lumber
Dealers in Shingles, Mouldings, Doors and Windows. ' Special at-

tention given bills in car-loa- d lets.

Pbilottatb t $ x Oregon.

ALSEA CHEESE
is known every where for Trtity, flavor
and A trial will convince v--

Alsea Dairy Co.H. DORSEY- -


